NEW! Facilitating Fun and Interactive Zoom Meetings
with Erica Marx
Wednesday, April 22, 2020
11:00 am – 12:30 pm
A Free Program for Tompkins County Human Service Agencies and
Community Organizers
REGISTER

Online via Zoom
Presented by Erica Marx Coaching
Co-sponsored by the Human Services Coalition
How are online meetings going for you? Are they productive? Is your team maintaining good connection and feeling positive
about working online?
In response to the current coronavirus crisis I am offering free trainings for local human service agency leaders, front-line
workers, and community organizers. This is a free program for Tompkins County; please share with your networks.
In this highly interactive program you will be guided through a series of activities to connect with each other while gaining
experience with polling, whiteboard, chat, and breakout rooms of different sizes. Along the way you will learn tips and best
practices for how to use all these features on your own meetings and training sessions.
Agenda for the call
1. Zoom basics & best practices running interactive sessions
2. Breakout rooms for activities in small groups & pairs
3. Creation of next steps for you and your team
You are invited to come to the call 10 minutes early to get oriented and greet others who are also attending.
This call will be very experiential, so be ready to participate with your video on from the beginning!
If you have not used Zoom before or want some help getting set up with the tech, come 15 minutes early and we will help
you.
About the Presenter
Erica Marx (M.S.) is an Executive and Leadership coach in private practice in Ithaca, NY. She is a certified professional
coach (PCC) through the International Coaching Federation (ICF) and a certified applied improvisation practitioner and
Board Member of the International Applied Improvisation Network.
Erica has over 15 years’ experience as a mediator, workshop leader and instructor with businesses, organizations, and
university students. In her volunteer work she is a NYS conflict mediator with the Community Dispute Resolution Center and
President of the Advisory Board for Kindness Inside Out, a project of the Center for Transformative Action.
The Human Services Coalition is a United Way Funded Partner

